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FIow some firms get IT
marketirg to cooperate
) Gontrol from page 1

The skirmishes are hitting closer
to home every day.

According to Forrester Research
Inc., a marketing research firm based

in Cambridge, Mass., a 1997 srwey
of 50 new media executives at For-
tune 1000 firms revealed that al-
though 620/o of respondents use the
Web for markedng and promotion,
the responsibility for the actual func-
tions of the site is in the hands of the
information technology experts, both
in-house and consultants. For in-
stance, although marketing was in
charge of "site strategy" for 56"/" of
the respondents' sites, "content
maintenance" was handled by IT or
an interactive architect in62"/o ofdte
cases. Furthermore, when asked
about the poLitics affecting their sites,
42% of the respondents cited "lack-
ing internal cooperation" and 28Yo

said "clashing over content owner-
ship" and another 28% cited "dis-
agreeing about site strategy."

With the practical uses of Web
sites becoming more compelling
every day, companies can no longer
afford to tolerate the Balkanization
of the two departments. Marketing
and IT managers are realizing they
must cooperate to create, maintain
and constantlv improve a powerfirl
eiectronic to.. :h:t :r hcc.rring :r -
errnore cnrcia.l ror cornmr-ic::u:.r.
sales and customer services.

So far, it's often a classic case of
easier said than done.

Technolosr'-related firms that
rrere first to pnt 'up \\-e'r .it:s ;ls,:
are among the first to be s'ading
into the deeper *.aters of rerampi-ne
the marketing and IT cultures
around the ownership of the \4'eb
site. Don't think for a moment tlat
marketing staffers in computer and
software companies ate any less de-
pendent on their IT staffs for Web
development than other marketers.

Jennifer Sprague, vice president
of marketing for iMarket Inc. a

Waltham, Mass., software firm,
found herself refereeing such a dis-
pute between her department and
programmers. The marketing de-
partment started enthusiastically
using a software program it discov-
ered, bought and installed on its
own. The program pulled informa-

a database?"' related Sprague. After
all, the databases weren't worth
much isolated in the marketing de-
partment's computers in a format
that couldn't be used by the rest of
the company. Finally, the IT direc-
tor forced the marketers to revamp
the way they organized, channeled
and housed the collected data so
that the information could be inte-
grated into IT's existing systems.

"Marketing is all about getting
the message out there, and we forget
that there's a back-end fulfillment,"
Sprague said.

Debra Rerlolds. manager oi il-
teracdve media at Great Plains Soft-
s-are Inc. in Fareo. \.D.. has had to
mediate conflics benr-een program-
mers used to haring complete con-
trol over the way their programs
Iooked and operated for users (the
"interface") and marketing staffers,
who understandably believe that
they know a litde about user-friend-
ly graphics and design.

"We've had the (information
technology) department developing
new products and services for the
site that look and feel completely
different from the rest of the site, so

much so that it looks like you're at a

whole new site. They think they
l-^-" L^.'. it "l'^'-ll l^^L h..""ce it's

ple say that it's not about the tech-
nology, it's just marketing," he
sighed. "We've even had these bat-
des in our firm and have had to get
rid of people who wouldn't admit
that the site couldn't be all just de-
sigrr- or technologically driven."

The sparring is all the more jar-
ring because the players usually are
genuinely enthusiastic about work-
ing on Web projects, particularly
those applying the latest ideas and
tools. One problem, said some con-
sultants, is that time.constraints and
tight budgets can sap some of the
fun and fuel underlying tensions.
"Typically the holdups are on the
systems side. It's not because they're
dragging their feet but the IT de-
parffnents are very very busy and are
understaffed," Anne Kullas ex-
plained. "Web stuff is so specialized
that it's tough for them to stay on
top of that stuff as well as keep their
internal systems up-to-snuff. You're
asking them to take on a whole ad-
ditional area."

Project coordinators who've sur-
vived the clash wish that they'd en-
gaged in a little proactive rqlation-
ship-building before they'lairnched
into full-scale site re-engineering
projects.

"They come to the meednq, and
both sides think '\\ eil. r-our sruff is

not reallv rvhat .$e site is about.' But
:: ther- can get agreement about
therr common goals. then IT c:n
see that marketing is embracrag
some of their objectives and market-
ing can see that IT can help them
accomplish their goals, and you can

--c :h:t r- l po\\ erlirl 'n^t ir ator to
o\ rrcome rhe culr.rrrl J:Jr:::.-:'.'
said Laurie Cairns. presijc:: :

LEC Ltd.. a Chicaso-based \\-eb
site developer. She has found that
having representatives from the nr-o
deparunents oudine their respective
objectives for the site several weeks
before the initial meeting gives ev-
eryone a chance to incorporate oth-
ers' points of view before they get
together.

And executives at the Irvine,
Calif.-based Electronic Imag'ing Di-
vision of Toshiba Inc., have man-
aged to market the idea of working
on their division's site so well to
their IT staff that the techies com-
pete for spots on t}re team. After all.
it'c nnr ".-"-'rlq-- that an T-l steffer

$r goac:':: 
::.::' : :" 

: ::: 2: :'"

-Laurie 
Caims

prsridefrt

Burke CSA r'rt /r,'



c,rsas. Fu:therllllore' q-'
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Calif.-based Electronic Imaging Di-
vision of Toshiba Inc', have man-

aged to market the idea of working
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their IT staff that the techies com-
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Debra Rerlolds. nienrger oi in-

..."*t. -"di, ,, Great Piahs Sott-

,.1".. h.. in Fareo. \'D" has had to

mediate conflicts betn-een Program-
mers used to having comPlete con-

trol over the waY their Programs
looked and oPerated for users (the
Llnt.rfr".") and marketing staffers,

who understandablY believe that
afr"" t "o* 

a little about user-friend-

lv sraohics and design'
'i\Ai.'u" had the (information
technology) department developing

,,"* o.oEt.rt and services for the

.ii. .ttr, look and feel comPletelY

different from the rest of the site, so

much so that it looks like You're at a

whole new site. TheY think theY

krro* ho* it should look because it's

their iob," she said'

Flenesan, for one, is a tad weary

.,f b"i.tslrueht in the crossfire' "It's
r tit t. ?.t,oi,erone-driven in the lT
d.our,*.nr' ltheY like) to saY,'I
ttrid-.od.d all o-f this.' You also

have the other side of it-some Peo-

Folls who grow oranges for a living

senerallv do"n't know beans about

;;;i"n iattle, but Nebraska's beef

oroauE"tt are taking a Page from the

cimrs industrv. The Nebraska Catde-

men fusociation is working on a Pro-
sram to sell meat under a "Nebraska

homfed Beef'label in supermarkes'- .ii^itrt programs have worked for
.rr.,Jll..rr' of 

"other food commodi -

[.i. *tt" have used advertising a-nd

""lli* control to win loYalry for
Sunkiit citrus fruits. Ocean Spray

cranberry products and Dole pineap-

nles. I
'-The Associated Press

Joanne Cleaver is a free-lance wit-
er based in Chicago'
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